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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BLACKWOOD OIL 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

COCONINO COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 469 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 27 N RANGE 10 E SECTION 18 QUARTER SE 
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 43MIN 02SEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 21 MIN 51 SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: WUPATKI NE -7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: RAW PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
URANIUM 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR BLACKWOOD FILE 
ADDITIONAL WORKINGS SEC.6. 8. 20 & 
SEC. 12-T27N-R9E 
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John H. Page & 00. 6 -

Luhrs Bldg. Phoenix, Ariz. 

GentlelOOn'. 
Pel'suant to your request 1: have nade an 

examination of cartE-in'land In' cocon1no count,-, to 
w1t.. StJot1ons 0, 8, 18, and 20." in ,f! m B. R 10 EJ 
and Sectlon 12 In 'f rn ll, R 9 II. a& SR •• 

Purpose of Elwn1nB.t1on. 

The purpose of the .",1natlon 'as to inspeot and 
measure" a:n:y mining location work. mining location 
noticea, and mining monuments which ha.4 been performed 
or plaoed on the ground prev10UfJ to loca~iODll _de b7 
the Blackwood on t: lUning co.,. Sn the spr1ng aDd su.mm&r 
of 1965. Where completed the notices. ma:nnnent1ng and 
location excavat10n by said Blaokwood Co were also noted. 
spot cheoka .. re ns.de \vi th a Geiger Comtter to determine 
mineral 1n place. 

Extent and Method of' b m1nat1on Work. 

Most of the terrain is tla t and can be traversed 111 
eo. jeep. It 18 also possible to see olearly tor considerable 
distanoe, so that arrr excavation or monument 18 x-ead1l7 
vis1ble for over a claim length. 

Sections 6, a, and 18 \\'01"6 gone 09'8r 1n great . 
detaU. Every excavation \\9S inspeoted aDd maaaured. 
every location notice looked at, and .~ monument 
noted. Section 12 was gone over lIl$re17 to v1ew 8117 
previous work, without nnld.ng notes. Section SO 18 ver"T 
rough and was cm.ly given a partial -jOGp back- !ns~ctlon. 

Bather than tabula.tmg the deta.1la I have prepared 
J1Bpa which "Ul become tnrt of this report. These , napa. 
and/or genera1 outline of each section are as follows * 
Section 6: *p shows a.11 detaUs Of previous location 
attii.Pis iSut does not show tlbe loea,' t10n work of the 
Blaokilood CO as it _a not oiomple1;ed at the time of 'I1rI 
vis1t. 
Seetlan a. l'kp shows 'all (letaile of the earlier locat1ons, 
monument1hg and work, as well as the details or tho later 
Blaokwood locations. 
Section 18. Map shows all details of the previous ' 
locatlona. but does not aha. the later Blackwood locations. 
because the later locations were _de transverse to the 
tormer, and it would contuse the nap to 1no1ude both. 
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Section 12: No ZIIlp. The previous work _8 inspeoted 
1n an 81'1'ort to 1!1nd 8Jl.f location work that had excee4ed 
a depth of 3 or 4 ftt. None was found. Ho detailed not.s 
lIEu·e taken. 
Section 90. No map. Part1e.l inspection onl,.* 0nl7 one 
Rider iocat1on found. 
General: !.lore details on each section my appear later 
Iii this report. 

Results of Examination. 

The naps wUl ahow in legend: the names of the cla1m, 
the dimensions of the purported location work. and the 
monuments 1n place or missing. For details of the lacation 
notices reference is made to a file or photographic copie. 
available to you.' , 

On sections 12 and 20. for which there are no naps, 
f'UI'thar details are as follows I . 
On Section 12 I found four lines of bulldozer workings, 
eorrespojidihg to east .. vest claims "en bloc". In no 
instance were these bulldozer trenches over 18 1nches deep • 

. There was only -an occass 10ml mon'Ull1ent and only two 
older location notices were found, to wit: . 
Eleanor #4 sept 1954 . Irvmg, Wisner, and Fowler. 
OUD.\ Mining Co Oot 1954 C.O .Wlll:1ams.' 
on Section 20 .:!ncoJlli)1etely covered as eta ted~ only one 
Pl'ev!ous location notice vas .found. There were two notices · 
in one can e.s follows t 
Aug 2. 1964 H~iedo,Bonner. Irving. Bantu. 
Jan 1955. Irv1ng,Fowler. Bantu. 
There were no corner monUJ:l1etJ.ts. The loca t10n monument 
_s 18 1nchos. high oj? stone" and the bulldozer t r ench 
was 2i inches deep. 

Tn many 1nBtances there had been a relocation of 
the same clam. a tew months atter the original locatiC81. 
tmder the same · <Jlaim name. W1U. by a group of loeatore. 
two out of three of which were the same as the originala. 
Most ~ these instances are not ed on the napa. 

, . 

Also, 1n nan,. inste.nces p there were two or the 
shallow bulldozer trenches s~de by side. I tater from 
this that one was done tor the first location and the 
seoond tor the relocat1on. 

In no instance, on 8.117 of the f1ve sections, did 
I find a. location hole, mde previous to the Blackwood 
locations. that was more than five feet at the deepest 
point. Most of them .... re onl7 a few inches. It __ I 

evident that the'1 had done no drilling and blastlDs. and 
could onl.7 remove the shallow so11 on top o£ the rock 
in place with their bulldozer. 
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In the ~ew instances where such an excavation vas 
3 to 5 feet deep it was entirely 1n laose 80il OYerburden. 

On the other' lu:.md. a.ll location work done for . the 
Blackwood locatIons, where oompleted" bas been at least 
10 i't deep, with the bottora squalled up b,- hand. 

' J111 of the bulldozer tI'encnas are at lea a t 11 tt 
wide I that be!ng the width of tJ-.i.6 blade. These ~cavations 
Sho~d be considered as shafts, rather than outs, as the7 
have .four _lla~ even though two '.lls al'e alantlllg. In a 
cut one side is o:pen to dayl1ght. 

'l"'Jle Black'Jlood Compmy have been :metioulous in naldng 
out and l'08"~ing their notices. In each instance their 
notice is protected ~rom the w~therf and 80 describes 
the claim that anyone could readily rind it, once they 
have a-start~; point at a section corner or quarter" 
corner, which a.lso seem to 'be prominent and in place. 

The entire terra1u, in all five sections, 18 111 the 
Ch1nle geological ~ornn1;lOX1. Some exoellent deposits of 
uranium have been fOlmd 1n that fOl'naticm. as well as :in 
the tmderlying S}1...1n.s,r;.mp fornnt.lon. All or the 10 foot 
holes put down b7 the Black.viood ComPlll7 show radioactivity' 
of twloe or more 'background count a.t the bottom. This 18 
Sufficient indication to Just1ty a "prudent man" in 
exploring further for oon:nnercial ore 'b&d1es. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

August 16, 1955. 



John Z Pags & Co .~ 
Luhrs Bldg. Phoenix. 

Dear Mr. W11114-ms: .. 

August 20th. 1955. 

A tt hb:t. Wlll1ams. 

" ! have this morning completed the 
third mIl to go with '11!'J report on the Blackwood 
mtt~r. I am leaving this at Ace Photo with il1structions 
to deliver you three prints Mbnda7 morning. 

I will be out o~ town mt11 Ii!onday evening but 
bave a tentatIve apI101ntment with Mr. Black on Tuesday. 
Will call you after that. 

I am enclosing trrJ accomit for these services and 
trust you will find everything in order. 

Hoping tt.a t e'ler;r'thins . \"Jorke out aJ.1 right. and 
thanking you for the c0m11ttment, 

Yours Very T~y. 










